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4t thp protest tipi desperate leftprjts

arh boing made by tboao in charge
of the campus to 'develops , laws
that will npt be a disgrace to the
uslvoraltyj This will bo impossible
unlOBB tho students do tholr part and
stay pn the wa.lks. The grpund has
bee? spaded up and grass eeod has
bops spwn And It Is only fair to ask
thai jfho- - grass npwjbe given a chance
to grpw.

The prppoiiiQiLisalsExgltatea of
having the senior girl wear caps
and gowns on tho campus during the
rest of tho semester This would
most certainly bo a good thing from
th6 Standpoint bt the nhlYbrslt'y as a
whblb, ' but 11 la vbrtf a.ueBtienabl6
whether or not It 'would hot bo im-
posing considerable Of a burden Upon
thb girls thbmsolves. Oh hot days
many. Would be tembetoru" to leavo
ott black ghfmentB and If only n small
numbbV of tho girls could be intiuccd
t6 wbar Hie gbwiifl. It Would bo no
bolder Ihtth for honb at !! tb do bo.

GENERAL SUPOhT NEEbEb.
'!
In a few dava the Question for No- -

brJca'a inor-co)ipsJa't- Q dobalps of
next year w'lll ho Announced iy Pro--

faa8or Foirc and Drenoratibns for tiio
coining year will bp. In lull progress.
tttu-w-

g jryouts jcor .too .spuaa wjji do

hli tliis year as In tho past and ac-

cording to present plans tho squad
will be organized at once and com-

mence work on tho question.
Nebraska can have a successful sea-up- a

next year only on condition that
aty tho men who haye ever had any
experlonco in. debating take jpart 4n
Uie .squad tryopts. Nebraska $as am-plj-p

debating material and if those
wip 'have had ixp moat experience
tko an Interest in the work this
aprlng jthoro Jb no reason why ;two

v.eiy trpng teams should npt be
turned put next year.

It is a peculiar atate ojt affairs that
whllo enthusiasm ainpng tho debaters
themselves is as great if not greater
at tho Unsltf ofr 'Nbnraska than
ww before there it yery little gen-
eral istereei 1b idpbating on the opart
ef (the uniyerrity (students as a whole.
Wmix TvIlUng to lewl tbdir support,

tse joxteat of Attending debates,
the avotftm pf ttbe rstadent ody is lit-

tle 'incestive te make debaters put
tfeefcrb&st efforts date the work.

A few years ago te leondlUe ot
affairs at Nebraska whs very dlfferes.
It was a common occurence for as

WGy as threo husdreA students to
'go down to see the debating team
Mtt and this s&akss --decided (co-
ntrast when eopared with tho half-loe- n

of tho faithful who have gono

$ jtho station on similar occasion
dsjlng j&e )i two ysara.

'4B, 'order Jthat deJiaBn shall (have

s Withy 'growth .it to lust 8 neces- -

liary that It iayetjas united support
uuv mutmj, ouny us umpajBao con-UUO- B

ol affairs is fw athlsUcfl. With
k thwWABtJqfeusek f 'supportera'

Sbb ike Jeorat &&&& present a
stoappy case, ft le'ljWikis jto jtake
high rank in debating 'among "the
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western unlvorsltlog thoro has got to
f4 interost in tho work among others
than tho soloct fow who nro porsoiiaitf
ong'aged in It.

1

'Tjio Daily Iojvan belloveB Hi fe'um--

mer baseball. It declares that it f
not'.half bo bad as many other things
thai students do during tho lummor
thftb and offers students a way of
baying their oxpbnses thfbugh fechool.

Tiio oaitorlnl is printed In part lecture, State

Tho tlmo Is past whon summer
baspball and 'Impure athletics' are

ho new school of
nthlotlc thinker) Is rapidly gaining
recruits to thlB liberal View. Wo do
hot for one minute Wish to he

as bolieVlbg In the 'profes-Bibb- al

student' idea. We have abao-utb)- y

no sympathy for iho practlco
of Students entering college for the
solp and oxpress purposo of engaging

A kthlotlcs, or with tho practice of
athlbtlo managers in inducing students
to enroll with any. such purjlOBO. But
Wo do say that kho eludont who puta
his athletic skill lh hasehaU to

uso during vacation, with
the primary Intention of securing the
wli'drowlthal making poBslblo a collogo
education, should be encouraged by ro- -

hioVlng the restrictions which now un-

justly bosot his path.
"There would bo vastly more JuBtico

and common sense In placing restric-
tions upon that rapidly Increasing
number of college m'Pn who are mak-
ing tholr entire college expenses by
porsuafllng that omnipresent hopd- -

wlnkablo' horde, tho plain peoplo, into
all kinds ot Junk from hall

Insuranco to a scrubbing brush "which
they always learn later to he tho
very things they ri'oltbof nbedbd nor
Nvan'to'd."

DENY- - BElNb ON ANY SLATE

jCandldates for Athletic Board jPubllsh
Statements.

Feeling that their position as can-

didates for tho athletic hoard may be
four men, S. A. Ma-hoo- d,

H. O. Perry, Dalo McDonald and
Grover C. Long, have published a
statomout declaring that they are not
connected with any faction in tho
fight. The statement Is as follows:
'"Tsx Whnm Tt T,, n .

"Wp, ,the undersigned candidates for
tho Nebraska Athletic hoard, deny un--

equlvopally that wo are tho slated
itlcket of any persons or factions.
Inamed in an article appearing In the
iState Journal tor May 4, ibb'9.

U A. MAHO'Ob,
' 'H. '6. jPEV,

"DAL&
c. l6n6."

ATTRACTED . SOWE ATTENTION

Arhbi-- bay Exfcrclstob Havb FaVbrShle
Comrhent.

'The Arbor Day 'exorcises held W
tho university at the state farm In I

honor of J. Sterling Morton have
attracted favorable mention from
men who noted the event Two of
tho comments, come from men prom-
inent in forestry work.
"'Charles W. 'Garfield, president, pf'

the Michigan forest says,'
''It has In It many Interesting gug- -'

buhuuub, uuu uouot not to.0 aoy.
mnnr novo noon on anlnvahla nrt, n "

(Glfiord chief of 'tJao Unlte
Stales Itorestry service, writes, ''it'
seems lo me hiostMtinK that 'the

Services of ,Mr. Morton',
w uie cauHB oi ioreat nreservauon
should he thiiB

oerii'8 'ftsi Sun' MW Is
uuu bouu ii uomu. un saio at ,uni-- ;
versuy uook otoro.

--rTiieJoV, 1 1

beTdblday, ll.Jto'reitry

Byjtynymous.

purchasing

'misunderstood,

McDONALD,
"'qitbvteh

commission,

jPlncho't,

distinguished

commemorated."
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Monday, iQ-ttid- eSit AthJpUc Board
oleiJMoB. Armofy fl'uTldipg, D to 12

. a. iji. nhd I to i5 p. m.

Tuesdky. lof Prograai. Eobyo- -

cajipn Memorial Hall, lit so a, m.

rraDismaau Wisconsin," A,
Hume i I'uaiu tlon in Wiscos-idgo- ,
Wn' c. Kett N7 st 7:30
p. m.

Thursdayj 18"-fltrl- ng juartot flhd or-ga- tt

BdlPctlbB .from TanhhauBer.
Cohvbcatlbh. Memorial Hall. 11
o'clofeK.

OratoHfcki febntesh College of kw,
Temp)e MUslc Hall. 8:00 p. m.

Friday, 14.-Hl- gk School Day. o
olaBBes excused during Uie day.

Saturday, an liop, Pra-fruit- y

"Hall.

3alUVdayj May 15.BuBeballi)rake
UhlveVaity vs. Nebraska, 9:30
B. m.

TMrfday, 80 Plana reeiUl by fildaeyJ
siibor. Convocation. Memorial
Hall. 11 o'clock.

Thursday, 20. Collogo of Medicine;
Commencement

Friday, 21. Competitive drill, battal-
ion of University Cadets. State
Farm.

Friday 21 Pdn Bdllbhlc Ball. Audi-toriu-

Saturday, 22 Kansas meet at Lincoln.
State Farm.

Tuesday, 25. Forestry, lecture: "For-
est Types in tho Philippines,"
"BUI" Pagaduan; "Forest Utilisa-
tion in tho Phillppjnps," M. Lazo.

Friday, 28. Baseball: Kansas Uni-
versity vb. Nebraska.

Saturday. M.-BAs- eball: K&liBae Ust-Vbr'sl- W

Vs. NebFtiBka. '

Saturday, 29. Second "semester exnm--.
Inatlons begin.

June.
Thursday, 2. Cadet encampment be-

gins. Junb '2 tb 7.
Friday, 3. Second semester examl- -

nations.

PHI BETA KAPPA INITIATION

Twenty Seniors Taken Into Honor
Fraternity.

The annual initiation of Phi Beta
Kappa was hold jast evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sawyer.
Twenty members of tho senior class
who were recently elected te mem
bership in the fraternity wjere taken I

into full membership. With Pro-
fessor Laurence FoBsler as toast-maste-r,

tho following toasts were
given:

"Biographical pata from Alpha
Chapter," Louise Pound.

v'After Fiv'6 Years,1' Sherlock B.
Gass.

"The Practical (SymbbJUto of fthb
Key' Helen Gray senior).

"Educational Ideals," llco Towno.
"The Slgnlfacanco of Membership

in tho hl Beta Kappa br. Bamuel
'

AVerV: '

Among ihose whii will give instruc-
tion Inhe tthlvetfrtt bt Chlcagb Law
Scnb'ol ttdttng 'thb aomWei- - 'ahkitfr
aVb Proft&Bbr F. hk. "Sdrdlelc, :br Col
omnia University, Judg Emlfn Mc-
clain, Wrmeirly fch'ancfelloV A thb Iowa
StWtotimmfsVtyLaW'Scnbbl; Profes-
sor W. It. Varico, dfeali'W ib tfeorge
Wasnlbfetbn lyniveVslty- - La Bfchool;
Fibteksor 'vt. W. feoofe ik the Wiver
slty. hi ,rsc6nsln. ana Fbressbr
GfeoVkb 1v. Clak f & tlsivertfty '&
ttiltiUlB.
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R ye sivosH deWdoS eot vnm-e- r
rworkesllirt 2f4 Trfss BWte:, fer-noo- ns

this week. 8t

AirSouls Church; Unitarian
TQr X?

Zv,' i

W V

V?XSQOQOZO

A&TUUR L. WEAtiijfcltLlrj Mf?ter.
etvices HtOO. mtndif tuco) W&O;

All Students are cordially invited to attend its services.
AU. PEW AR1 FHI1

Silft'diy, Kiiy fe. 8ermon Subject: 'The Prohlerrl of lMl
Social EUilci Waii, 12HB.

i.saSr.
Bpeakir: rrof. Luoiie feayipa.

Subject: "The .Labor UnfoKs
Liberal Religious Union, 4(0.

r-f
All Souls' Church is a free ftttbwBhlp-- for the worship W ttoi W

the service of Man. It judges o man's character. Itsrecta bo bar-
riers of creed or doctrlno. Its hipit is a freo pulpit committed to
the search after Truth. : 5
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Acquire, a good habit, as others are doing,

by putting on a 4SNAPY,, PAIR of those New

OXFORDS of )REAL Style and Quality.

Shoe Shafres that Stay in Shape

I New Arrivals "Mens
1 12th cxttd

" '" ' " ""

'

-

221

Proteiior PSUl M. TJNmWWB';,

on the Pacific Ceatt"
f t

Boolery SfiB Them

F 6ta.

2303,1)1 303

. . ..t.. It ., .. k. ,t,U
Lj ,i.js5Sgaasa5ir

May 15, 1909
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New 5c, 10c and 25c Store
!42 NORTH I2TH STREET

See our line of Popular Sheet Music
at 10c. We also have tablets, ink
and-- a complete line of stationary at

POPULAR PRICES

THE MANHATTAN CLEANERS AND DYERS,
Expert Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing and Repairing.
You no doubt have heard lots of the Manhattan, jbut
you XVill never know all about the fine Work W6 do
unless you fcive lis a trial. Our pressing is fine, let
is have yoiir spring isuit and you will be surprised At
what we can 4o. Call Bell Phone rtl6. 20)8 Sof J&
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Co.
Stllth. Autt

WedelivtohsggagefotieVelrodyaByvvnoW. bbliit oVeldbfe it. Thb
Waest tearrfageS IB the oity et parties. AlvfaVsfoadV. hrithir Vliv

Freshman

Ensign Omnibus Trans-
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